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Historical Evolution of waifave 

The histovical evolut ton of warfare ii biiefly anc 

clearly desenibed n the book' A studj of war. 
wvitten byulny wrisht. Actording to him. 
evolution took place în five stages: 
1: Animal warfave 
2: primat ive warfaie 
3: Histoical o7 me dieval warfare 
4 Modern wafave 
5: Nuclear wa1fare 
6: space watfare. 

nimal warfare This uwafare took Place befoe 
the adverrt qf human beîqns, One bill ion, years .a90, 

. historical scientists believes. A ccoTding to Darwir the animal s which exkted n thù peTiod also 
waged war amon them alue to Various Teasons. 
The reasons may be she lter,Jood. sex and protect ion, Naturally. Animals have a Jghting sense 
within them. They fht accovding to their 

and envinonmental situations, 
The war 07 fight between the animals of these 

hatural habitas 

days ae termed as Animal warfare. primtive uafaTE This watfave tooks place one million yea Yo." this period, the people's of America, Asia and Ajtica stavted to nve soáal m Toups. Arc haelogiSTs ays, this i the peviod, human beins stavted to Spaak Sine, the people has been iving in TOups Soclal pto blems ave the 



Ttasonsfor them to Ldulge n wa. The waT will 

octu bet ween am two gYoups. She lter, pvote ction, 
Vemqence aTe some of the Teasons, hey used stones 

shavp .bombostic ks, wooden ods, throwable weapons 

of fight with otheiJT0ups. They ued htt and hid 

me ihod also. 

O Med ieval warfare : períod -16000 y9s 4fo. his 

the period vartous cfviltzation and cultuve avoused. 

During this perkod. langugje have been made into 

writen Y Scho lo1s. law and political ystm aTOUed 

War 
became 

has been made under law and 1E became 

mational poliey. They Jought fov social and 
Ccono mc conditfons Protectiom.teqional 

boundatis 

Re lgious, unity vegemce, Jea lousy, Nomen abduetion, 

politfcal sues añd fov varío�s law and tnimes,

Th used cavalrY !nfantaries, chariots and 

elephants. bow and arrows 
axe fke 7avdln 

weapons 
alto used in war. They formed verieus 

forma1iom and stTategy during war. They followed 

Dharma wat law has been See8tolloWed tavahy 

Cavaly Lnfantary- Infantazy,
chariots-charlots, 

elephanti -elephats. 
method of 6i hing. 

Modern_wayfare : Quiny wtlght denotes he 

as between" 6" centuet 

period of modern wafae abetween 5" cedut 

to aoh entury" This i the period, n tuhich gunp 

Owder has been discovered producttons have been 

mathinised bombs, Neam ngine, petrol. 

eleeironíc 
devíces have berm discoveYed n this 

perfod. ype writer aToused which rsulted jin 

Communícation 
ana sharing af cuaY pe ms 

made 

er warnings, 
he conse.que nee of waY quding9 



etonomi, Soc ial and polltical are elearty lUUIu 

to the pople. lots changes wa me1hocis 

a1oused due to mdustrial e volution. tanks, at? 

-llary guns, pistols, armoued ships, vaiety f 

bombs have changed the methods af wa7. The 

Teasons qf war during 1his due o mper Ia lis 

Colonia ltsm, cultu"e , 1eliqions, bor de 7 Msuei, Secusdy 

ONuclear and spate wafaTe: 7his period start 

from he beginfng af oh cen, Mo dern uueapons 

and war bafes volvec 

Countrits weTe Indu lged n Varíous war. So many 

peoples Jjoied armed tovce and got draíned. 

Industrial .Tevolution and the sense f national 

n numbe7s. FurOpean 

deve loped in many Countries. In /q4 worla war" 

1 begins. H spanned almost al the ferritories 

New modern weapons 
aToused 1anks, modern 

artfcery wat. planes - U-boats (submarine) Destnou 

-ers, had develo ped and world war, almast mat 

a cautfon io the worle. More and move hah 

ntensified weapons 
nave employed. et plane. 

Recket; Radars, electonic devicel, waships, Ain nafhs 

carries, cvuiseTs 0rJTig atts have been empleyed .H 

TesuHed in Atombombs. As a Tesuk hiroshima 

and Naaas akt atombombi, a ttatks many cocuntres 

started b test varíous bombs, missîles (which teuld 

attach to a long distane). Al saper powe rdul naon 
the wotld àe da b day Cteating a new 
poweful weapons, hve atefning the humanit ies_ 
land wajave ,Air wafae, Nav�l warjare. Now 
man davded o use spate as a way place. He 
termed t as sta waT. 



pimciple f war : Humam beings have been ftting 
Wa1 sinte the dawm f the histoyy. The causes of 

the se waS have been nanj and vo ied. he number 

mvolved tange from Small Jroups to wars nclu-

ding milions f eople.Nas have been nfluenced 

by the pre va ling politi cal,so ial,economic. Scienti 

and technologital conditicni at that tínme when u 

analyse the variou s war +t possible to deduct a 

broad pate rn n the wardare thoughts. hese have 
been absvacted as the pr meiple ae not 107 mu las 

for wining times. Theag pauine� ple are not should 

be taken as essential poinds to be Temembere d 

while planning foi cuav. There ave ten principles 
of war whlch ae expla ined elow with illustrdti 

erample. 
: Selection and maînta na nte_cf Aim: 7his is 

the Jist and fore mest principle wa. After 

analysin9 may n9e dients er the war. the 
Tor the war should be selected and 

matnained . As an eg: Htler chco« the 7ight 
aim qf destroqong the british anfoNe îm 1940. 
But, he was tempted to atatk Tussia in the east. 
There fove a past rom many tonside rations, he 

Corre ct aim 

gave ep maîntaining the aim of destroying 
the british ainfere. Ths was the begining f 
the diastrcus events tuhich bieughts about the 
de feat of germany No war can be fought with 0ut sele cting the PP7¢PHate aim and maint avnine throughbut the uwar. 



2: Maintanance f Horale f A tuntry may have 

the best machine equp me r+s. weapont and comm 

anders. but unless the sol dieis and the other 

persona7 f aT med forces are fully motkvated b 

ght. he war jfooNe ooty t t more likely 

hend n the dekat.orale èf o dependJ on 

phy sical on dftlons 
.durhae 

èy 
Oe likely 

iral con ditfons .Juch as tomfort and welfare. 

tood pons strong leade rship and efficient 
ae. 

fores, 
which lead to Sutcsess. Leadership of na 

Gto od weapons 

nders huild Fhe movale the dig hting (ornmanaders build he 

polean patriotic Je ver of Anmer+cans i dre eg: af 

moTa lity. 

3 offensive Action: t is necesavies to ue offensîve 

action 4anist the enemy. w hile ,this true on 

Mest f the olcasions, sikuations may Bemporarity 

be. in favout af defensive dt ion. Bat, only th1ough 

offensive o1 defeat This principle sheula °be use4 

with the atmost dis cre at+on to Suit the circumj tane 

4: Surpise: The enemy Can be tought off guard

if an unknown ele met s Suddenl mtroduce d. 

This enhanees the chanes of wiming a wa7. There 
all chane of suaprfiing,the eney at the most 

fore 
un leanera ble time should 

ebays of bringing abput a Surpise. They can be 

Potlical soctaly Bactical. seiendfic, te chmolog et. 
Use of Hom bomb on hitoshf ma .and nagasaki 

sthe best examples. 

F: Conentratlon fOTCe Desistve conentra 

be usea -There are many 

moment and m the most nmpoTt ant directlon 
q 

6e 
the sa 

waT based on coneRntralion or mass of. 

tTon f all essenttal force at the needed 

achteve t thts mssfon. n Ancte nt da 
fhe saints 07 Stholars decided the winner of 
FoTe however they will ti9ht



GSeutit4: wil be obvious that it å alugs 
te proleet the bases. weapons system and heop to 
from enemy attlvity. Base defe nce torces, patrals 
Ye eonnalssente and înelligence ave some af the 
e an To bring security. E mey be satet ed ha 
a force; hewever strong.etficie nt, wellequlpp 
td .And well-led t cannot be hope to ^Ind 
Sucess f it does not gîve due ueightage Security in t pla nning and ation. 

4&Conomy 0f kffovt: This prînclple btings 
Out the tact that the approp riate level of tore and weapons ought to be use d m eve ry operation 
No country can be afford to squandei fortef, 
we apons, ve hicles and other resouTCes. This does 

Det mean the stingînes io the use of means 

available. A part from which the ule of Tesou 

Ves accepta ble le vel af casualitnes also have 

be boYne in mirid. 

8: Hobility: All plans operations should be 

apable f aajusting themselvws to chanigfng elrtu 
-stanes3 hey Sheuld not be rd as to mpose 

heary pena lties uwhile Shif ting and changtng 
them mobilit sheuld be build while plauningi 

9: Co-operation: There í a defiiBe need fo co 

peration at every level bekween tiviliam, citigens, 
factory workers aTmed jores, bunatracy, tommands 
and he cabînet; n specifie sense These shoul 
e (o-0pe rat+on beT ween Thte w îngs of the 

armed toTte at evey St�ges 

0: Administration. hi i the manege ment 

attual frghtfng Re -(ruit ment, hatning 

eepons. Tese arth, d*nane , Supplaes, nxditalet. 

fall affairs of the uwa extept that of 


